
THEY QUIT CNT1L TUESDAY

Legislators Eccide to Take a. Long Recwa
This Time.

VOTE SHOWS TWO MINOR CHANGES
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Thero were seventeen absentees when thu
roll was called In Joint ucsslon toiy, con-

sequently nearly nil candidates stiff erci
Unlit loss. In.tbo vote there were only two

chaut?es, these belnK Scott, from Thompson
lo Martin, nnd fill, from Murtlu to Hnlner,
making a net los i of one for Thompson nnd
a Kain of nnii for llnlncr. Iloth houses

todny to 11 o'clock Tuesday morn-hit- ;.

Thu voto:
Allen 4lMolkloJoliii 2.1

nerse juiormii i
I'ro.inso .. .(.Martin
Currle .... JO Meredith
llnlncr .... I Ho.seWlltT
liar an ... 1 tJinyth. C. J
HiurlriHton 1 Sutherland
Hitchcock IS Thompson, D. 13... 31
Hlnshnw . n Thompsnr., V. It..
Klnktild .. i V.m Dusen

Villi In nll.

io ronu
Alien D. 10 Thompson Currle.
Andrews Thompson, (. routine.
Areuds-Curr- le. Vim Onsen
AimHtroriK 1. K. Thompson. Melklejohn
Hfekly-- D. K Thompson, Currle
Jicethe U. 13. Mclklejohn.
Iterlet D U, rnnmpsmi. Melklej-Jhn- .

Helsticr Mi'lklcjohii. JllnHliaw.
Uroderlck Hlnshnw, Melklejohn.
llrcwn of Kurnns D. U. Thompson,

lle'klejohn.
Ilrow'. of Otoe Hnlner, Crounse.
Ilurcsh Illtish.iw, Hosewater.
Cnln-Mnr- tln. .Melklejohn.
Corneer Martin, Hi'sewater.
Crounse Ilnrlnn, Currle.
Currle Klnkald, Crounso
Kduiir O. H '1 nnmnm.n. Currle.
Fowler D. K. Thompson. Melklejohn.
Prlrdrlch Hnlner, Currle.
OMIciRly Klnkiuil. Melklejohn.
Onwne -- Melklejohn, Klnknld.
Hull -- I). 13 ThompHon, Hoiew.iter.
Harlan 1) K Thomnson, Currle.
Harris Thompsoii. Currle.
llnthorn I'tirrlc. .Mnrian.
Hlhbert Thompson. MrlklJohn.
Hnrtnn Klnknld, Melklejohn
Humphrey I). 13 Thompson. Melklejohn.
.Trhnson D 13 Thompson, lloscwnter.
Liillin D 13 Thompson, Currlo.
Lane D, K. Thomtison, Currle.
J.owe-I- ). 13 Thompson, Melklejohn.
Marshall HlnHiiaw. Currle.
Murtln Hlnshnw, Crounse.
McCnrcnr P 13. Thompson. Currle.
McCarthy Htnehnw, Midklejohn.
McCoy AI nrt I ii. Koscwater.
Metd n 13. Tltompson, Hosewnter.
Mendenhnll lllnshaw, Hosewntcr.
Mlckcll Thompson, Hose water.
Jlockctt D. 13. Thompson. Melklejohn.

ii Mullen Currle, Hosewnter.
Niiwoll Martin, Currle.
Oleron of CumltiR Martin, Ilosewator
Olson of Phelps D. fcl. Thompbon, Melkle-Joh- n

O'Neill D. 13 Thompson, rtosewater.
Itohwer Hlnshnw, Crounse.
Stott Martin, Currle.
RmlthberKer Mnrtln, Melklejohn,
Spenci-- r Thompson, Melklejohn.
Stcelo Hlnshnw. Melklejohn.
Htclnmcyer D. 13. Thompson, Hlnshaw.
Hwanson lllnshaw, Melklejohn.
Tefft I). 13 Thompxon, Hosewnter.
Trompen D. R. Thompson, Currle.
Tweed HI nshaw. MelHeJohn.
Thl Hnlnrr, Hosewater.
Vanllosklrk Thompson, Currle.
Warner D. B. ThonuiBon, Melklejohn,
AVinzl Martin, Currle.
Whit morn Hnlner, Hosewater.
Wilcox- - Hlnshnw Hosewater.
Wilkinson Currle, M'.'kliijohn.
Yountj ItoHownter, M.ttlu
Mr. Hpeaker D. It. TluVpson, Hosewater.
Absent or Paired -- HnldriKe. Owens. Shell,

hern, 13vnns, Crlssey. Jotivennt and Sandall,
republlonnn; Householder, lloyd, Uyeis.
Jomleson, Tanner. Vundi-Krlft- . Ioomls,
PelFliiKer, Coffee and Stoekwtll, fusion.

Opiiunlttoii n a I.IiiimiIii lllllu.
Vigorous protests are In-- tit; niado agnlnst

the proposition to appropriate $50,000 for
ground and buildings for tho state fair In
Lincoln. An effort will bo mado by tho
Lancaster county delegation, backed by n
large lobby of Lincoln business men, to rush
tho appropriation bill through tho house
next week, but tho present Indications aro
that this plan will bo met by the strongest
kind of opposition, Many members are out
spoken In denunciation of tho bill and If
thoy give vnlco In the house to tentlments
already expressed It Is probable that the
debato will bo ono of tho warmest of tho
session.

Tho bill which contemplates tho appro

HEART TREATMENT FREE

To I3iirli Itemlcr. I ill ll U 1 1 ll Miles, M.
I)., 1,1,. II., the riitciiKii lliurt

Spri-liillN- Will So in! ijlU.r.O

Worth of llln mv
liullvliliinl Treat-

ment Fri-i'- .

That T)r. Miles Is ono of tho most
nnd rellahlo of specialists Is proven

by hundreds- - of testimonials from well
known people. Ono patient cured nfter
failure of eleven Hrnud Knplds physicians,
two nftor having been given up by alx or
seven Chicago physicians, nnother nfter
nlno of tho leading doctors In Now York
City, Philadelphia and Chicago failed.

A IhouFiinil highly Haltering testimonials
nn to Dr. MHjb moral character and

skill from Wshops, Phletnns, Cler-
gymen, Mayors. Farmers ef wl ' h,
upon request. Far yenrs an extensive corps
of trained assistants havi u ilea hm it, s
Investigations I3very State, Territory,
Cnnada and Mexico, as well as South
America. Africa anil New Zealand, are

aiming nls thousands of patient.
The late Prof. J. S. Jewell. M n. .irf.

vlned Dr. Miles to "by all means puldli-'- i

vour MiirnrlKltikt Jilts. ' Prof J, J. iIimh,
M P.. President of Hush Medical Colics',
wrote in llsil "Dr Miles has takO'i two
courses of my private Instruction In .lis.
eni.es or tho Heart rot. N u Parker, 13x
Trcnsuror of South Carolina, says: '! hi.
llevn Dr. Miles to be an attentive and
skillful physician In a Held which requires
tho best (.untitles of head nnd heart." Col,
A. M. Tucker, late Oenerul Manager of N.
Y L. K. t W. system of railway, fays:
"Dr. Miles' success as a physician has been
plifnonienal."

When nn experienced physician offers
to preBcrlbo free treatmeut for diseases of
the heart, nerves, stomach, or dropsy, It Is
conclusive evidence, that ho has great faith
In his skill. And when hundreds of prom-
inent me'n nnd women freely testify to his
unusual skill nnd tho superiority of his
New Individual Treatment, his liberality Is
certainly worthy of serious consideration,

Tho doctor's new system of treatment Is
thoroughly sclentitlt' and Immensely supe-
rior to tho ordlnnry methods.

Ah all ntlllcted readers may have )2.S0
worth of treatment especially prescribed
for each case, free, with full directions, wo
would advise them to send for a Copy-righte- d

13amlmitton Chnrt nt once. Ad-

dress Dr. Prank. In Miles, 201 to 209 State
Btrset, Chicago.

(Please meutlon this paper.)

prlntlon was Introduced by Representative
Lnnc. It provides that $26,000, or as much
thereof, as Is necessary, shall be expended
for permanent 'tnte fair grounds nnd a like
amount for repairing arid constructing
buildings. It Is proposed to purchjse the
cM state fall grounds northeait of the city
which art now equipped with buildings
that hac been used for the past fifteen
yenrs. n rac; track nnd an amphitheater.
The principal objection to the bill Is thnt
Its rn'saRo would throw the entire responsi-
bility of the fair onto the state and make
further appropriations of large amounts ab-

solutely necessary.
Hii-i- li for Hie Oliji-i'tliin- ,

"If we pass this bill It will cost the stat-
in the end nn nltnost Inestlmnble amount,"
said a member today. "Tho state of Illi-
nois fans Invested $1,000,000 In state fair
grounds and buildings and the prout-rt- Is
mortgaged for $.130,000. In other atntes
where legislative npproprlntlons have been
made the stnto fairs have been equally ex-

pensive The npprc prlatlon nskod for lit thl
bill would no more than pay fcr the grctinds
and Ih" repair of tho buildings, which are
old and unfit for use. Two ycirs ftom now
the leglntaturo would be asked for another
npproprlntltou nnd these requcstB would
continue to be wade so long as the fair U
held. The Ktbte Hoard of Agriculture Is a
private Inntltu'ioti; It elects Its own mem-
bers, audits Its own accounts nnd super-
vises the expenditure of nil lis funds, nnd
there Is no reason why the stato should
donate JT.O.COO to enable U to hold annual
fairs. In fart. It has been suggested that
It would be h Ivljable to discontinue th
fair. Knminu and Missouri have never had
stnto fairs, yet both rnnl: with Nubtnsku,
and tho agricultural resources of tho for-
mer are far hotter known to the world than
our own. In that atato the legislature ap-

propriates n small Mltn every two years for
an ngrlrulturnl department, ami I would he
In favor of following thnt plan. The head
of the depsrtme.nt publishes annually n re
port showing tho agricultural resources,
the amount nf products, etc., which In every
respect Is n better advertisement for the
stnte than n lair would he. The loratlnn of
the fair should also be considered before nn
appropriation Is made. The receipts of the
last fair In Omaha amounted to over $00,000.
while the fair In Lincoln last year netted
only slightly over $37,000. A comparison
cf these figures furnishes food for th"ugh!.
nnd they should not be forgotten by the
IrgMatuio when It considers n hill to make
tho fair n permanent fixture for Lincoln."

I'nlltli'iil Noiiilnntliin.
Sinntor Miller, fuslonlst of Iluffnlo

county, has n bill prepared which will bo
Introduced TueBday, which prohibits pollt-le-

parties from nominating for olllce any
person who Is a defaulter or from making
further nominations for such ofllcc until
shortage Is made good. The bill provides
that when It has been Judiciously deter
mined In n court of competent Jurisdiction
thnt nny county or state officer nominated
to nn ofllcc by any political party In this
stnte nnd elected has, during his Incum-
bency In such office, failed nnd neglected
to account for. pay out or over to his succes-
sor or nny person entitled thereto, and funds
coming Into his hands as such officer, tho
political party nominating such officer shall
not bo authorized to nominate for such of-

fice tho defaulting officer or nny other per-
son until such loss tins been fully paid,
nor shall such political party or any per
son nominated thereby bo nuthorlzcd to
havo the name of a candidate entered upon
tho official ballot of sold party for said of-

fice until the shortage of the defaulting of-

ficer Is fully paid, In ense the Judicial de-

termination above referred to Is not en-

tered until after the successor of such de-

faulting officer lias been elected nnd as-

sumed the duties of IiIb office, such deter-
mination shnll not effect tho right of the
Incumbent to continue in office during tho
rentnlnder of his term, but tit tho expira-
tion of his term, If snld shortage has
not been paid, tho political party responsi-
ble for his nomination shall not be au
thorized to nominate another candidate for
such ofTlce, It Is further provided thnt
when It hns been adjudged that an Incum-
bent of on officii Is a dofnulter therein he
shall thereby becomo disqualified from
longer holding snld office, nnd tho same
shall at once become vacant. To the bill
Is attached an emergency clause

I.iinilloriPM Lien I, hit.
An net creating a lnndk ' s Hen nnd pro-

viding for Its enforcement Is tho object of
n bill which will soon ho Introduced by
Senator Hansom of Douglas. The bill pro-- 1

vldes thni n landlord shall have a lien for
his rent upon nil crops growing upon tho
leased premises nnd upon any other pcr-son- nl

property of the tenant which hoa
been used or kept thereon during tho term
nnd not exempt of execution for tho period
of ono year nfter n yenr's rent, or the rent
of a shorter porlod, fnlls due, but such Hon
shnll not 'In nny enso continue more than
six months nfter tho expiration of snld
term. In the event that n Block of goods,
merchandise, or n part thereof, subject to n
landlord's Hen, shall bo sold under Judi-
cial process, order of court, or by nn as-
signee under n general assignment for tho
benefit of creditors, tho lieu of the land-
lord shal not bo enforceable ngnlnst said
stock or portion thoreof, except for rent
duo for the term already expired and for
ront to bo paid for tho use of demised
premises for a period not exceeding six
months nfter dnte of sule, nn agreement of
tho parties to tho contrary notwithstanding.
Tho lien may be affected by tho commence-me- n

of nn nctlon within tho period nbovo
prescribed, for the rent nlonc, In which nc-

tlon tho lnndlord will be entitled to a writ
of nttnehtnent, upon filing with tho clerk
or Judge n verified petition, stntlng that
tho nctlon Is commenced to rocovcr rent
accrued within ono year previous thereto
upon premises described In tho petition nnd
tho procedure thereunder shnll bo tho snmo
as nearly as may bo n3 In other enses of
nttnchn,ent, except no bond Bhnll bo

If n Pen for rent Is given In a writ-
ten lease or other Instruments upon nddl-tlon- nl

property It may bo enforced In the
snme mnnner nnd In the snmo nctlon.

Poll Tnx ItPKiiliitlini,
Senator Zelglcr of Cedar county has

prepared a bill which has for Its object
the repeal of tbnt section of tho roac. law
which allows "5 per cent of tho land rond
tax to be paid In labor, the law belnR
amended so that tho laud tax will nil bo
paid In cash. leaving taxpayers tho priv-
ilege of working out their poll tax only.
Under tho present law tho taxpayer Is al-

lowed to work out his poll tax and 75 per
cent of his Innd tax, which leaves tho
amount of rond tax paid In cash so small
that thero Is never any money to speak of
In tho road fund. Tho senator thinks the
manner in which this tax Is worked out is
n farce and claims thnt wero the amount
paid In cash much better results could be
accomplished.

SENATORS WILLING TO WAIT

Adjournment I'ntll Turnilny Decided
on Without a Grritt Dent of

Ilrlmle,

LINCOLN. Feb. 1. (Special.) The sen-at- o

was in session less than two hours to
day, an adjournment being taken after tho
Joint confrrenco until next Tuesday at 11

o'clock. The reason for adjourning from
Friday over until TueBdny Is for the pur
poso of giving tho various committees an
opportunity of accomplishing some of tho
work which has been accumulating because
of their inability to get together often
enough to keep the work up to date, Tho
work of the stnato proper Ib well cleared up
and the time can most profitably be given to
the committees. At today's session, after
roll call, prayer nnd the disposal of a few
bills up tor second reading, the senate, upon
motion of Newell of Cass, went Into com
mltlee of the for tbo purpose of con

rVTJ P. A Tl A ItATT.V HV.TS SATrT?lV'.V. T,T!TlT?Tr A T?"V o nun.
sldcrln bills on general file, with President
Pro Tern Steele In the chair

The first bill up for consideration was
senate file 00 by Arends, relating to the
encouragement of forestry In Nebraska by
exempting from taxation n certain amount
of land, providing It Is planted with so
many trees The bill wns amended so that
any Improvements which might be upon
this forest land would not be exempt from
taxation, and the bill as amended was rec-
ommended for pnssnqe.

The only other bill which wns considered
by tho committee was senate file CI, a bill
by Van Hrsklrk of Hox Hutte, the object
of which is to protect live stock from nnd
prevent the spread of Infectious and con-

tagious diseases. The bill provides that
the governor shall appoint n secretary who
shall be n competent veterinary surgeon,
who shall b" known as the state veterin-
arian, nnd who shall receive $2,500 per nn-nu-

and actual traveling expenses Incurred
by hltn In the dlscbnrge of his duties, nnd
further provides for the nppolntmcnt of dep-

uties, who shall recolve $5 per day while
actually engigcd. The duties of these off-
icials are also tvi forth.

Senator Oleson thought the traveling ex-

penses should he limited anil made n mo-

tion that they be placed tit $200. and Van
Ilosklrk wanted to plnce the amount at
$.";00. After some further discussion It was
agreed to report progress on the bill nnd
f.sli permission to sit again.

Ilfflili' to AiIJoii in Till TiM-Mln-

The committee, consisting of Currlo,
Arends and Meredith, which had been ap-

pointed to confer with n like romuiltlu"
frrm the house on the question of adjourn-
ment, reported Hint It had been agreed to
adjourn until Tuesday nt 11 a. ru., nnd al-

though them was some objection tho re-

port wns ndopted.
The committee on engrossed and enrolled

bills reported that senate tiles 3. C, 7, 8 nnd
0 had been found properly engrossed. The els, nnd a multitude of women are

wns mnde thnt the commit- - diseases to which human flesh Is liable,
tee on public lands nnd buildings would iln ted with cntarrh of the pelvic organs,
stnrt for Hastings tonight for the purpose Catarrh Is a word which Includes a mul-
ct examining tho asylum, which will be done tltude of diseases. Nearly one-ha- lf of tho
tomorrow. are In reality, nothing more nor less than

When the senate returned from the Joint
confetetire HnnEom of Douglas mado a
motion to allow D. M. Ilnverley tho sum of
$243.30 ns expenses Incurred In tho Doug-
las (Ottnty contest eases, the motion being
referred to the committee on accounts nnl
cxpendltutes.

Senator Miller Introduced ti communica-
tion from the Modern Woodmen of America
lodge nt filbbon asking him to use his In-

fluence ngnlnst tho passage of house roll
00 nnd senate llle t7. bills which have for
their object the regulation of fraternal In-

surance companies, and providing that
where nny state refuses to allow tho fra-
ternal societies of Nebraska to do business
within Its borders the auditor of this state
shnll refuse to allow fraternal societies
from such state to do business In Nebraska.
Such a law would seriously affect the Wood-
men, whose headquarters are In Illinois,
which state has refused to admit some of
Nebraska's companies. Tho communication
states that this would be unjust nnd the
43,000 members In Nebrnskn would like to
hnvo tho proposed bills killed. A number
of slmllnr communications have also been
received by n number of other members
from different parts of the stato.

The senate, shortly before 1 o'clock, took
nn ndjourntr.ent until Tuesday nt 11 o'clock.

The only bill Introduced today wns the
following:

H P. 203, by Meredith To amend rectlnn
r.li). the same being subdivision 17, ie"tlon
ZX nrtlcle I. chapter xlv. Compiled Statutes
of Nebrnskn for lbW, nnd to repeal said
original section

HOUSE HELPS-PE-
RU

NORMAL

Pause lllll to Prmlilr $7B,000 to
It ii 1 1 il ii l.llirnry mill Oyni-iiiislii- ui

iiiere.
LINCOLN. Feb. 1. (Special.) Tho house

this morning passed a bill to provldo nn
appropriation of $73,000 for constructing a
library and gymnasium building for the
Normal school at I'eru. Tho measure was
introduced by llepiesentntlve Armstrong,
was favorably reported b'y the committee
on normal schools nnd recommended for
passage ye: ferday by the committee of the
whole house. Representative Swanson'3
bill, authorizing ho stnto treasurer to
irartsfcr the sinking fund of the state to the
general fund, was also paused.

Speaker Sears wns back at the presiding
officer's desk again this morning after a
day's enforced, absence. After the opening
formalities reports of committees were re
ceived anil on recommendation house rolls
157, 159 nnd 160, by Kvnns, rclnting to tho
Issuance of irrigation bonds; house roll 9,

by , Hathorn, llxlng a penalty for Illegal
registration and voting, nnd house roll 177,
by Lane, to create a stnto board of chari
ties, wero placed on tho general fllo and
recommended for passage.

On motion of Armstrong n commltteo was
appointed, with tho nuthor of tho motion as
chairman, to confer with a like committee
from the scnato relative to adjournment.
It reported in favor of adjourning to 11
o'clock Tuesday morning. Tho report was
adopted and a motion was passed providing
for an adjournment to tho hour recom-
mended. The object of this wns to enable
the hbuso nnd senate committees on asylum
nnd public lands and buildings to visit stato
Institutions

Under the order of third reading of bills
house rolls 201, by Swnnson, nnd 111, by
Armstrong, being the two mensures above
mentioned, were passed without any nega-
tive votes. ,

Tho Joint session at noon concluded tho
fifth week's session.

IIIMn mi Tlrnt
Tho following bills were Introduced In

tho houso todny:
II. H. 290. hv Hears To nuthorlzn llin

Stnto Hoard of Supplies to purehaso sup-
plied for state Institutions for from threo
months to ono year, but requiring tho
board to hold quarterly meetings and to
advertise tor bids as under tho cxlitlng
law.

II. H. 300. by Sears To provide for the
participation by the stnte of Nebraska In
the I'unnmcrlean exposition nt Buffalo, nr.d
for tho nppotntment of three commission-
ers by tho governor, and to appropriate
Jj.OOO to defray all of the exhibit,
including salaries of commissioners, who
are to bo nllowed mileage and a salary of
not exceeding $12.1 per mouth.

II. It. Mil. tiy wears to ueeiare nog steal-
ing n felony and llxlng ns penalty for that
orrenso Imprisonment for from ono to ten
yenrs.

11. It. 302, by Huresh -- To authorize tho
mayor ami council of Omaha to Imm-ov-

streets, to compel construction and repair
of sidewalks, but prohibiting the eonstruc- -
lion or woou BiuowiuKs, nun in uuiuortzo
tho mayor and council to erento paving
districts nnd to order work done on peti
tion oi owners oi majoriiy oi mxuuiu prop
erty In district created.

II. II. 302, by Lnnc To nutnorlzo tno dis-
position nf causes tnken to tho sunromo
court for frivolous reasons without sjerlt
and for delay, only by motion, nnd for the
nllowanco of an nttorney's fee to tho

party therein, to bo tnxed ns u purt
of tbo costs.

II. 11. 304, by Illbbort To cwililn tno stnto
or reurasKa to miiKti un exuiuu ni tno
I'nnnmerlcun exposition and to nuthorlzo
to appoint ono commissioner to have
chnruo nf such exhibit, who shall have u
salary of not more than JIM ner month nnd
mileage, and to nuthorlzo the commissioner
to emnlov assistants nt a sntarv of not ex
ceeding J90 pur month, tho exhibit to ho of
the agricultural. Industrial and cducntlonal
resources of the state.

11. It. 305, by Fowler To protect tho pub-
lic health, to prevent tho sprend of public
contnglnus and Infectious diseases, and to
this end conferring sutiltary authority pn
tho Stato Hoard of Health, providing Mate
boards of health for counties to net where
the nuthotlty of municipal boards does not
rench, providing for u stnte health Inspec-
tor, to nuthorlzo tho establishment, relaxa-
tion nnd suspension of qunrnntlne, to make
nn appropriation "of $10,000 for salaries nnd
expenses, llxlng penalties for tho violation
of tho terms of the net, and to provide lor
prosecutions under this net. Fixes the sal-
ary of state Inspector at $2,500 per year.

l'l. It. 300. by Fuller To provide for the
appointment of n state prosecutor to Inves-tlgnt- o

crimes nnd to prosecute supposed
offenders, nnd llxlng his salary nt J1.W0 per
yenr.

Nn mi nl !linol l.oi'ntlon,
LINCOLN, Feb. 1. (Special.) Four of

the Ave members of the executive board

I

ALL AGES IN BONDAGE
TO CHRONIC CATARRH.

All Classes and Conditions
of People Have Chronic

Catarrh.

Old Men Have It, Young Men
and Young Women

Have It.

MOTHERS AND GRAND-

MOTHERS HAVE IT.

Winter weather Produces New

Cases and Aggravated Old

Cases of Catarrh.

spares neither strong nor
CATAUHH old or young, sick or well.

All ranks of people have chronic
ratnrrh; rich men, poor men, beggar men,
thieves, lawyers. doctors, merchants,
priests. Not only catarrh of the head, but
catarrh of the throat, catarrh of tho lungs,
cntnrrh of the stomach, cntnrrh of the liver,
catarrh of the kidneys, catarrh of the bow- -

cntnrrh In tome phase or location
When It is snld, therefore, that Perunn,

cures cntnrrh wherever located, n much
larger fact Is stnted than at first appears.
If It be true that I'eruna really does euro
catarrh wherever located, what a multitude
of diseases I'eruna will cure.

Who Is It that pays that feruna will euro
catarrh wherever located? Doctors say
It, lawyers say It, preachers say , it, a
vast army of men and women say It who
have tried It. The old and tho young say
It. Thoy say It In tho east, In tho west;
they say It In the north nnd the south.

All these sny that I'eruna will cure ca
tarrh wherever located, and they say It too
wl'hout nny solicitation, hesitation or re-

muneration. Never wns a greator asser- -
ton crowded into fewer words, Fcruna
cures catarrh wherever located.
Cntnrrh Patient l.nlrly Cured by Dr.

Iliirtiniin.
Thousands of people who know of I'e-

runa as a catarrh cure get It and begin
treatment. Some of these people write to
Dr. Hartmau. Hundreds of letters are re
ceived by the doctor every dny. These loi
ters are all promptly answered free. The
cures aro numerous. Theso testimonials
are not solicited and never published except
by tho wish of tho ones writing them.
Hero aro a few of them.
A llmiMiM. If Cured of Pel vie Cntnrrli.

Mrs. A. H. Stouffcr, of Sabetha, Kansas,
was troubled with headache, palpltatlonof
tho heart, pain In the side and female weak-nes- s

(pelvic catarrh). When she wroto
Dr. Hnrtmnn shi- - had given up all hopes of
ever being cured. She took a course of n,

and says:
"I'eruna has given mo health and

strength; It Is the best mcdlclno that was
ovor mado for women. My friends say
they never saw such a change In a woman.
I talk to every ono about. I'eruna. I can-
not say too much for lt.'vfUrs. A. C. Stouf-fe- r.

A V) ii n bt Man Snvrd From Mfe-I,o- n
Cntnrrh of the Xoe.

Mrs Ilcglnn Holler, 315 St. Joseph St.,
Hochester, N. V.. had a son who was af-
flicted with catarrh for six years. He was
treated by a Hochester doctor for catarrh
of tho throat; but his catarrh remained.

of tho Slate County Superintendents' as-

sociation met tonight to discuss the loca-
tion of normal schools. It Is probablo that
tho committee will, In tho near future, rec-
ommend sites for tho now schools author-
ized by tho bill which passed tho houso yes-
terday afternoon. The members present
were: Superintendents Carson of Buffalo,
Crum of Madison, Anderson of Soward and
Illshop of York.

Tho Incoming nnd outgoing oxecutlvo
committees of the Stnto Teachers' associa-
tion nnd tho Stnto Rending Circle held busi-
ness sessions In the ofllce of the state su-

perintendent this afternoon.

Sew Appointments.
LINCOLN, Feb. 1. (Special.) Governor

Dietrich today announced the following ap-

pointments:
Dr. W. H. Hanchctt, Omaha, to bo phy-

sician for tho Homo for the Deaf and
Dumb at Omaha.

Neal Grlllln, nlue Springs, to bo messen-
ger for governor's olTlce.

Mrs. Minerva M. Newbeckcr, Lincoln, to
be second assistant physician at Asylum for
Insane, Lincoln; reappointment.

Elder Howe, Lincoln, to be chaplain at
State penitentiary, Lincoln; reappointment.

Mr. Griffon will take the place of Robert
Singleton of Omaha, who resigned and re- -

turned to his homo this morning. Ho Is
now acting as head Janitor nt tho cnpltol
building nnd will probably retain that po
sition. It is snld that Singleton will bo
appointed to a federal position In a de-

partment at Washington.

WHY IS CASS FOR CURRIE?

A Knr Pointed Questions Poppeil nt
tho I.eKlsliilnrp Ilept'enrntntlvca

from Thnt Count'.
NKHAWICA, Neb., Feb. 1. To the Editor

of Tho Hee: Tho republicans In this part
of Cass county are watching tho reports of
the balloting for United States senators
with a good deal of Interest. We noto with
surprlso that wnlle our delegation has scat-

tered on the candidates south of the Platte,
It Is voting as unit for Mr. Currlo as Its
choice nmong the candidates north of tho
Platte. Why are they all voting for Cur-
rlo? Nobody In Cass county that I know
of has ever talked of Currle as a senatorial
candidate. I doubt very mucn whether n
dozen people In this county havo ever heard
of Mr. Currle.

All that wo have been able to learn about
him Is that he taught school In Sarpy
county about sixteen years ago and now
owns a cattle ranch in Cucter county. We
aro told that Mr. Currlo is n reputable
man, but how will he size up with tho emi-
nent men that represent other states in tho
United States scnato? How would ho com-par- o

with the men who have represented
Nebraska heretofore? What ha3 be done
for tho state or tbo party that would en-

title him to such distinction, nnd what
claim has he upon the peoplo of Cass
county? Why should tho men who repre-
sent Cnss county In the legislature Ignore
candidates of known ability and expcrlenco
who havo rendered valuable servlco to tho
state nnd party In the past, who live In our
own and adjoining counties, and cast their
votes for a comparatively unknown and un-

tried mar. way out among the cattle
ranges? Is not the selection of Mr. Currle
in preference over Melklejohn, Crounso and
Hosewater a smooth design to confuse the
people?

It Is well known(that a large majority of
tbo republicans of Cass county are opposed
to the election of D. E, Thompson. Up to

Ho got so bad finally tthat ho could not
brcntho through his nose at all, caught
cold easily, wns always hawking nnd spit-

ting, hnd lilcerntcd soro throat, poor
nnd never felt well. Ho followed

Dr. Hartmnn's advice, took I'eruna, and
now snys ho fee's better than ho ever did.
A Voiieriilili lienllcnuin
I'eru nn for Cntnrrli of the KIiIiii-)n- .

Hon. Moses H. Crane, Secretary of tho
Odin Lodge No. 123, Independent Order of
Odd Follows, In n letter written from tho
Odd Fellows' Hnll, Tncoma, Wash., Bays:
"As an honest medlclno that does nil that
It Is claimed to do, I nm glad to endorse
I'eruna. I havo had occasion lo observe tho
satisfactory results obtained from Its use
among tho members of our Order nnd
others, especially In kidney nnd bladder
troubles, nnd diseases of the pelvic organs.

"It affords speedy relief nnd satisfactory
results, and the patient Is not simply cured

,
,"5 f.C"'C,1,-,P0r",-

nn
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entlro system, you feel young
nnd strong and In full vigor. Try It, and
you will never regret It. It will not dis-
appoint you." Moses I). Crane.
A ItrlKlit liny Cured of Cntnrrli of the

iiirimt,
Mr. Hoffa Frnnkcnfield, of Willlams-por- t,

I'a., was troubled with catnrrh of the
throat. He could not sleep at night, and
finally got so weak that ho gave up try- -

this tlmo our delegation hns scrupulously
heeded the remonstrances of the rank and
file. Within tho past tweuty-fou- r hours
reports reach us from Lincoln thnt the sup-
port giver to Currlo Is Intended to form
tho bridge over which the delegation Is ex-
pected to cross to Thompson. Ono of my
neighbors who hns Just returned from tho
capital tells mo thnt Senator Newell de-
clared yesterday that ho was tired of tho
deadlock and was about ready to vote for
"any candidate" who is nble and willing to
help him make Currle. Senator Newell might
as well have nnnounced that ho was ready
to lead our delegation over to Thompson.
Surely tho making of Currlo Is neither
asked nor expected of anybody that repre-
sents Cass county In tho legislature, nnd
tho making of Thompson for "Currle's
sake" cannot bo explained away. You can
fool some peoplo some time, hut you can't
make fools of nil tho people nny time.

T. J. K.

Smallpox Onsen Academy.
W'AHOO, Neb., Feb. 1. (Special.) An

epidemic that broko out among tho students
of Luther academy, thought at first to be
chlckenpox, has boon pronounced smallpox
by physicians, whose decisions wero con

icurred in last night by the secretary of tho
'state Hoard of Health, Dr. Towne of
Omaha, who had been telegraphed for by

J tho city authorities to decide tho matter.
Thero aro ten cases reported from the lo.
cnllty of Luther aendemy, and many have
been exposed, In consequenco of which tho
mayor and tho city council havo ordered
tho academy closed nnd all houses now
containing smallpox patients nro under
Etrlct surveillance.

Cnllrt! to I'llther' Mrilnlilt-- .

SYRACUSE, Neb., Feb. 1. (Special Tel-
egram.) Prof. Delzell of the High school
received a telegram today announcing the
serious Illness of his nged father at Ho-
liday's Cove, Va. Tho professor left on
tho next train for his father's bedside, ac-
companied by his brother, principal of tho
Lexington schools. Tho professor's father
was a veteran of the civil war, Is totally
blind as a result of tbo service, and for
many years has been seeking a pension
on thnt nccount, but never succeeded In
obtaining one. It Is understood a bill far
his relief, recently Introduced In congress,
hns been reported upon favorably.

Schuyler I.imil VnlnrN Improve.
SCHUYLER, Nob.. Feb. 1. (Special.)

Land values In this county can scarcely be
complained of. Rocently two farms In tho
northern part of the county, owned by Rev.
N. n. Mooro and Charles Shafer, each of
160 acres, sold for J40 per acre cash. Mr.
Moore camo to IS'cbrnskn In Octobor, 1871,
driving overland from Illinois, nnd home-stcade- d,

a few years later, exchanging his
homestead for the farm Just sold. Twelve
years ago land In tho snmo neighborhood ns
theso farms was bought for $15 per ncro.
Rev. Mr. Moore and Mr. Shnfer expect to
take up their residences In York, Neb.

Suit for liiNiiriinee,
FREMONT. Neb., Feb. 1. (Special.)

Abraham Zlotky, Max Kurnlck and the
First National bank havo brought suit
against tho Phoenix Insurance company of
Hartford and eight other companies to

I9.SS0 damages which they allege wns
sustained hy tho fire at Zlotky & Kurnlck's
store In October laBt. Tho companies re-

fused to settle on plaintiff's terms, as they
considered their demands excessive.

for n Coin in 'lie I lend,
LAXATJVE UROMO QUININE TABLETS,

Vlll,itr,thprfMripuonorinmouareDcnio7.ui-i"- i i"
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horror; ol ' S
ii ImpurlUes. CUriiL,NlitrengUUM

Dct8,,b,M.Wpntir iiSnot a cure. IAx,sior

Franrtioo.

Ing doctors, nnd begnn to use Tcruna . Ho
Is now entirely well.
IVruiui Cured thin Itenutlfu! Yoiiiir:

tilrl of I'll I ll nil of tin-- Stonincli
Itriul Her Letter.

Miss Dolllo 13. I3dcns, Charlston, Mo.,
writes:

"Hcforo I began your treatment my stom-
ach wns bloated up all tho time. I could
only ent boiled milk and cracker, nnd was
even then most dlsttrcsscd nftor entlng.
Wns hungry all the time, but did not dnro
ent enough to satisfy my appetite. Tho doc-

tor treated tno for Indigestion. I took so
much mcdlclno, but nothtng did me nny
good.

"It Is with n hnppy henrt I now wrlto
you thnt 1 nm nltnost well, nnd I'eruna hns
done the work. I thlnli It Is tho best med-
icine on earth. Had It not been for I'e-

runa nnd your kind ndvlec, which I followed
to tho letter, I should have been In a lu
natic's gravo long ngo.

.11 !. ... 1 1 ..I . . I. I

helped mo until i took Heruna. It wns
ccrtnlnly a God-sen- Our doctor bill
amounted to a small fortune of Itself.

"My mother nnd grandmother are now
taking I'eruna, and It Is helping them. I
talk PerutA to everybody. Tho druggist
tells mo he sells moro of It than any other
mcdlclno. It Is grand."
I low u Mother Snvcil n fin by DniiRhter

Mrs. J. M. Urown, Dunncgan Springs, Mo.,
writes:

MANHOOD
WkflKt'SwirS bl"

mWTW XI CTvTI "imii la me lincM, ncniiiini

J$&S !"! to BnrratorrnB nd all lb
llTer.tli kidneys tad Ui urlnivry

MWa,u0eWrr7.S"eu.by
nni'li:.Nir, Mia mny known rurwlr la car
ruarantAuclven and rnomi-r- t If boxea does
fcjiinall. hcn.l lor Kiiiie circular and If itlmuslala.
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THIS IS THE DAY IT SNOWS

I'liiUc.N to Fit I Over XebrnnliH Todny
mil Stiiiilny, llli Xorth-eimter- ly

AVI lulu.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1. Forecast for Sat-
urday nnd Sunday:

For Nebraska Snow Saturday nnd prob-nbl- y

Sundny: northeasterly winds.
Iown Generally fnlr Snturdny; Sun-

day Increasing cloudiness nnd probably
snow; variable winds.

For North nnd South Dakotn Generally
fair Saturday and probably Sunday; north-
erly winds.

For Colorado Snow In eastern and fair
In portions Saturday and probably
Sunday; northeasterly winds.

For WyomingSnow In southern and fnlr
In northern portion Snturdny; Sunday fair;
variable winds.

For Montana Fair Saturday nnd probably
Sundny; vnrinblo winds.

For Illinois Generally fair in northern;
rain or snow in southern portion Saturday;
Sundny probnbly rain or snow; variable
winds.

For Oklahoma, Indian Territory nnd as

Rain Saturday; probably clearing
Sunday; fresh southeasterly winds.

I, or ii I llornril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER HUREAU,

OMAHA, Feb. 1. Omaha record of temper-
ature nnd precipitation compared with thecorresponding day of tho Inst threo years.

1901. 1900. 1S9D.
Maximum temperature..., :il ss nl zi
Minimum temperature ... 11 7 8
Menu temperature 22 22 S IS
Precipitation uo 00 T on

Record of temperaturo nnd precipitation
nt Omaha for this day and .March 1,
1000:
Normal lemperat.iro p.

Excess for the day 3
Total excess since .March 1, US1
Normal preclpltntlon 02 InchDeficiency for tho day 02 inchTotal rainfall slnco March 1. Z. 30 InchesExcess since March 1, 1900 01 inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900.... 4. 81 IndiesDeficiency for cor. porlod, 1899.... 4.40 Inches

Itepnrta from Stntlon nt 7 P .11,

K

Vj3 5 m
a A

STATIONS AND STATE n S332 cc
OF WEATHER.

--I
. t
: p

J--
Omaha, cloudy 311 33 00
North Platte, partly cloudy ... 30 31 00
Cheyenne, rleur 18 21 00
Salt Lake City, partly cloudy. 301 32' ()
Rapid City, partly cloudy 22 30 .00
Huron, cloudy 301 110

Wl'.llston, 41 12 00
Chicago, partly cloudy 12 10 00
St. Louis, tinudy 38 SS 00
St. I 'nnl, clear 121 12
Davenport, partly cloudy Ifii 18 00
KansaH City, snowing 201 3.' 02
Helena, clear ,,,,, 22, 26i 00
Ilnvre, cloudy 16 M T
Illsmarrk, cle.iv H 201 .00
Galveston, cloudy C8 G8 .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation. Zero.
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast UUIciul.

"My little daughter three years old wns
troubled with n very hnd cough which

nft' an attack of catarrhal fever,
which was a grent deal worse nt night.
She world wnko up of her sleep nnd
cough until I fenrcd she could not stand It.
Nothing thnt wo gnvo lier seemed to do her
nny good.

"I then concluded to send for Dr. Hart-man- 's

hook, entitled, "Tho Ills of Life,"
which 1 pttmptly received. I nt tho snmo
tlmo commenced giving her I'erunn. Sho
has taken one bottlo In nil through which

hns obtained a complete cure.
"Sho nlso slnco her birth wns troubled

with Indigestion, but slnco bho hns taken
I'erunn, sho can ent almost any kind of
food without nny bad results.

"Sho Is row as well nnd hnppy ns nny
Uttlo girl can bo. When our friends sny
how well she looks, I tell them Tcrmin did
It. I shall always bo a friend of I'erunn,
ns I consider It tho best medlclno for coughs
nnd Indigestion wo havo over tried, and
will recommend it to any ono similarly af-

flicted "

If you do not derlvo prompt and satis-
factory results from tho uso of I'eruna,
wrlto at onco to Dr. Hnrtmnn, giving n full
statement of your caso and ho will ho
pleased to glvo you bis valuable advlco
gratis.

Address Dr. Hortman, President of Tho
liartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.
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CHUG CO.. 10TU AND FAIMIAJrl,

1Men Suffering;
from low of nervous force ofteu owe
tlictr condition to youthlul Ignorance
that fearful enemy to health.

It is the business of science to repair
the damage caused by the thoughtless
practices of youth.

Nervous Debility never gets well of
Itself. Its victims drag through a
miserable existence, weak, listless,
despondent.

literally feed the hungry nerves, giving
them the precise ingredients de-
manded by nature. This wonderful
remedy cures Nervous Debility, stops
all drains, replaces wasted tlnsue,
sends rich, wnrm life blood tingling
through every part, making every or- -
;nn nctnud causing you to glow with
icalth.

81.00 per box; Olioxes (with guaran-
tee to cure). rTi.OO. Hook free l'FAI.

Sold by Kuhn & Co., 15th and DouglsJJa
ind H. A. Dillon, South Omaha.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cure Impotoncy, Night Emissions, Loss of Mom
n,v fill uuttlnrr. dlnnr, una
ull otlectsof or GOexcess and indlscietlnn.
A nerve tonic ind PILLSblood bulldor. Urlm.--s
the pink glow to polo 50rliAAUa unrl rffilnrns thr,

53VII ro of youth. II v mail CTS.NSOo per box. O boxes for
$'.2,60, with our bankablo Kauritnteo to euro
or refund the money paid. Send for circular

nd cpyof our bankable cuaranteo bond.

Nervita Tablets EXTRA STRENGTH

.....l,.,llnl D.llnu.w axv.va..u(YELLOW LAI1EM
Pojltlvely guaranteed euro for Loss of Power,
Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Purosis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous l'roiti.
Hon, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis und tlto
Hnjults of Hzcesilve Uso of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. 13 y mail In plain package, $1.00 n
hoi, O fur $5.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to oure In UO days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & JnckBon Sts., CHICAGO, ILlr
For sale by Kuhn & Co,, 15th and Douglal

Bt Omiilm, Neb.; Goo. ti. Dnviu, Council
Uluffu, Iowa.

THE CARE OP THE If AIR
thould Ik of Inttiett to every wemtn. If (u or
lilt tthed, ft ctn l mt&raq to 111 nlturtl toi&i,
er rut(i injr ihtrlt dctlrcl.

The Imperial Hair Regenerator
UthfiacknoloiJMlBTANI)AnilllAIIl
i iii.iiitinii 01 inn ( 11 is rauy

makri thu liulr of Hint rl'".y, Isw ulnnltitclj. hannlrs. hniiinlKot lialrrul,
orrrt frer. OrrnspundFur runnilrntlal
lm(flICkcm.M!.U.,;2 W.2JJ fl.,.Nt w ,ik

Bold hy druggists and nalrdicsseri.

m; Dr. Kay s Uticuro cures all
ULlCiUrGl female diseases. At drill;.

t,kt(ii , niHHtrate,! book
and advlco free, Vr.U. J, Ka. SarutOK,N. V.


